
Fall Retreat 2022
Packing List

Bible, journal & pen
**Refillable Water Bottle **
Spare water bottle (if your child is likely to lose the first one!)
Comfortable athletic clothing (3 or 4 changes of clothes should be PLENTY)
A change of clothes you can get dirty
Sleeping clothes
Socks & underwear
Swimsuit (everyone is required to wear a swim shirt – no speedos!)
Plastic bag (to put wet clothes in)
Beach towel
Bath towel
River/pool shoes
Athletic shoes
Toiletries (shampoo, soap, deodorant, toothbrush…etc.)
Sunscreen
Hat or visor 
Camera
Bug spray
Sleeping bag
Air mattress/ sleeping pad (optional)
Pillow

What to Bring: 
(Please put your name on EVERYTHING!)



Medications
All medication must be in their original pharmacy container along with written instructions. If
medications are not in the original container we cannot and will not administer them. Send all
prescription medications in original containers. Over the counter medications must also come in
their original container. All medications should be put into one Ziploc bag with your camper's
name clearly written in permanent ink. 

DO NOT SEND MEDICATIONS IN PILL BOXES OR BAGGIES AS WE CANNOT LEGALLY DISPENSE
THEM IN THIS MANNER
 

Please DO NOT bring the following items (we’re not kidding!):
×Cell Phones 
×iPods, iPads, iAnythingelseappleoritscompetitorshavedevisedtodistractyou
×CD Players, Record players, Tape players…
×Portable music/video players
×Magazines
×Drugs and/or paraphernalia
×Alcohol 
×Knives (including pocket knives) 

Clothing Guidelines
Clothes for Fall Retreat should be comfy and casual and appropriate for church camp. The goal
should be to honor God in all things including what we wear so focus on the side of modesty…if
you have to ask, pass. Please know that our heart is to help everyone have a great and distraction-
free camp. Judgment calls on these guidelines will be made at the leaders’ discretion. If we feel
that an article of clothing is not a great fit for camp or for an activity, a leader of the same gender
as the student will simply ask politely and privately that it be swapped out before participation.

Thank you for your help!
AOC Youth Team


